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local Department. 

X StihKCrlbflr* wt!l understand hereafter when 
their paper i* marked with an X tbat their 
cubccripuoti hn» expired. 

Local matter on iirst page. 

Don't fall to attend tli« Sunday 
School fair and festival at Overman's 
Hall, next Tuesday evening. 

Dr. Whioht, General Agent of *1ie 
Washington Life, gave un the light 
of his countenance for.afcw woinsuts 
yesterday. r > F< • -V 

Senator Obimes.—of 
Senator Grimes, is fast failing, and 
it ia not expicted that he will ever 
reach home again. 

Gone West.—The BiottxCity 
Journal says, D. G. Column of Black 
Hawk Co., is about to open a general 
real estate office in that city. 

Bold.—Martin White has sold his 
house, on First and Franklin Htreets, 
to N. Rodenbach for $1,000. Mr. N. 
has done well, that's all sotto 
say. 

MiscA Riii aci u.—Some of our Wa
terloo subscribers complain of the 
non-arrival of last week's Gazette. 
We made «ip aud mailed the package 
all right, and cannot account for its 
failure to put in au appearance. 

Gone to Conn*.—Fitzroy Sessions, 
Deputy U. 8. Marshal, started for 
Conn.,last week with P. ti Hathaway, 
whom he arrested at Charles City for 
embezzling $suO from the Poet office 
at Hartford. He confessed his guilt. 

Iowa Wheat to Feed "Suck
ers."—Mr. lleller, who owns a big 
grist mill in Ogle county, Illinois, 
has just been out to Parkersburg, 
and bought several ear loads of Iowa 
wheat for feeding his Illinois cus- j 
tcmers. 

No FAii.rurc.—Certain parties? 
Iiavf taken pains to circulate the re
port that tho "bus" doesn't run to 
the trains regularly. This is a mis*, 
take. It runs to tiie junction and to 
the depot to all trains with the 
Strictest regularity, ~ by "night, or 
by day." Let it be understood then, 
that there is no niarht to dark, or day 

i to cold to stop the bun In its trips. 
George Clark is as regular ae the 
clock in the National Capitol at 
Washington. 

Butler County Musical Con
vention.—As will be seen by our 
New Hartford Correspondence, Prof. 
I. II. Bunn, of this city, is to hold 
a musical convention at New Hart
ford the first of next month. Mr. 
B. is a gentleman of first class abili-
Hie? as a musician vnd teacher, and 
we doubt not, the convention will 

—- 1 L.L_ 
INf. E. S. S. Fair and Festival.— 

ms igatoa.1 f*S !W * 

t ViMTTNti Committee at tiib{ w. S. I.mtb ARftfiSTGn.-Whll* 
All per«yi^eontrW»utlng articles* for j Ho*E.~-Horn. John Itusseli and, A. the piny was in progress at the The-
the M. 12. Church Sunday "Bohool j S. Favillo, the visiting Committee 
Fair will please leave theaa at the 
Hall, between the boors of 2 and 6 
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon, with 
the name of the donor marked on 
each article, that the committee may 
have ample time to, arrange them. 
Private sale of the articles will be 
had until 9 o'clock in the evening. 
After that, they will be auctioned off 
without reserve to the highest bidder 
foromh. JSbPEKINTfitfDtf'JlT. 

Old "Black Hawk" Captured 
at Last. — Our townsman, 
Streeter, known throughout the 
Slate as "Black Hawk," aud who is 
about as sharp as they make, has 
been "taken in and done for" at 
Inst. A oouple of gentlemen (?) who 
were travelling for the purpose 

Zimiljing, the condition of 
dren, and the general 

prove a complete success. We hope of appolnllng agcutsfor a certain 
the enterprise of our New Hartford 
friends, will be aufllcicutly remu
nerative to enrourage Ilka efforts 
throughout the country. 

Fair and Festival.—Next Tucs-' 
•day evening, Feb. 22d., a Fair 
and Festival will be held at Over
man'* Hall, under the auspices of the 
M. E. Church Sunday School. Ar
rangements have been on the tapis 
for some weeks pa^t. aud from what 
we can learn, those most interested 
are taking hold of the mutter with 
an earnestness that augers much for 
its sueccsi, it will undoubtedly be 
an interesting occasion. In addition 
to the sale of the articles donated 
there will be furnished a good oyster 
supper, and many other features of 
interest aud amusement. Admieion 
to $he HaU will be 10c ta. tapper 
50c til, • k 

Business Change.—P. C.- Cole, 
brother of our editorial friend "Jake" 
of the Jesup Recorder, has returned 
to Cedar Falls and purchased the 
drug store of L. H. Severin. He is a 
thorough-golug business man. Mr. 
Severin was obliged to Mil on ac
count of ill health. 

Returned.—Our townsman, J. E. 
Rhodes, returned this week from a 
tour through Kansas, Missouri and 
the Indian Territory. They were 
sowing wheat when he left Kansas, 
aud the roads werequite dry and dus
ty. Money seemed more plenty, 
caused probably by the immigration. 

Personal.—Senator Bennett of 
Washington county spent last Sab
bath in this city. He was one of the 
visiting committee to the luaane 
Asylum at Independence. 

—Doc. Wallace, our "Jobber," of 
tiie days of yore, gave us a call this 
morning. 

A New Confectionery.—Mr. 
Bryant, of the Arm of Bryaut A 
liarriman, of Waverly Iowa, favored 
us with a sample of pop corn cake, 
which they are now manufacturing. 
It i» a great improvement on the pop 
corn balls and as a natural conse
quence is meeting with a ready 
sale. 

Re-publish.—Owing to one or 
two errors which crept into the state
ment of the Republic Insurance Co., 
of Chicago, we re-publish it this 
week, and call tue spechl attention 
to it, of those who doubt, (if any 
there be) the standing and reliability 
of that growing company. 

Crack ED.--Our only church b*ll 
has gone up, cracked, busted. It 
fooled more than one last Sunday.— 
Hereafter our citizens will have to 
watch their own time pieces. We 
understand that arrangements have 
been made for a new one as soon as 
nil exchange can be ellected with 
the manufacturers. 

Coal Analysis.—A recent anal-
ysie-of different kinds of coal, by 
Prof. Blaney, President of Rush 
Medical College, Chicago, reveals the 
fact, that the LaSalle coal contains 
80 per cent, of combustible matter; 
the Ilrier Hill. 95 per cent.; Yohoho-
gany, 00 per cent. ; Chester (best 
kind in 111.), 93 per cent.; Ft. Dodge, 
92 per cent. This is a good showing 
for the Ft. Dodge coal. The bank is 
said to be 9 feet thick. We are as-
ured by the Company that this coun
try must and shall be supplied with 
their coal. They are perfecting ar
rangements for supplying all de
mands, and give down weight every 
time. 

Firm Kino.—The new Engine— 
"Fire King"—has arrived, and last 
Tuesday its w*onderful powers forex-
tinguls.iing fire were publicly tested. 
The gencr&l verdict U, that the En
gine, so highly recommended by Mr. 
West, and by publivhed testimonials 
in hi* possession, is a failure—n 
"dead beat," We think the Council 
will ship it home again, and look in 
some other direction for au engitfe. 
We are sincerely sorry that it is a 
failure, for we certainly need an en
gine of some kind. A correspond
ence has bpen opened with other 
parties and the matter, we are confi
dently assured, will not real, until a 
machine, sucli as is needed, is se
cured. 

Educational.—Grundy oeaivtjrtB 
building twoKchool houses, in Felix 
township—two in Grant—one in 
Beaver, and how many more wo are 
not adviHed, That county goes 
heavy on institutions of learning. 
We have known instances where 
there was a school house for each 
scholar in the Sub Dist. But as the 
girl said "those future days will 
trover return." 

Livcry Uigs.—Martin Heed's well 
known ability to meet the Wants of! 
the public in livery rigs, is bringing I 
to his hand that patro'iage which his! 
establishment well warrants. Mar-} 
tin keeps pace with the timvs in fine 
rigs, and horses that "git up aud git" 
when desired. If you want any
thing in his line, you'll find Martin 

• liver ready to accommodate. That's 
^is fort. 

Encouraging.—We have encour-
.Afing reports from those who have 
tieen soliciting in behalf of the Rail-
foad. Our people have been work
ing diligently, and with more of the 
Jfcune kind of rc^pouses, we luny con-
^dently look for the road to be built 
lit an early day. More money is 
jitill demanded, and we hope that 
those who have not yet responded to 
the call, will come forward ut once. 

How's I'jiat?"—Last week we 
undertook to criticise the Report of 
the Superintendent of Publio In-

Jjtl-uetiOn, In regard to its figures; 
•^ut tl>e types gdt Us into a bad posi-
-Hon, by not "pointing of!'" accord* 

to the rules laid down in the 
•fcooke, for "Federal Money." Iu-

i^tead of $180 aud $700 per ye*., it 
Should have heen "$1.80 and $7.00 per 
-^•eek." We stand correct1 on last 

feck, but go heavy ua "•/'iiljo.vr 
gures being right. ' ^ 

Teachers' Gift Books.—Messrs. 
' 1^- Lathrop tie Co., of Boston, send us 

package of six beautiful juvenile 
volumes, entitled Teachers' Gift! 
.ftooks, of 18iuo. sixe, neatly dene up 
ft) paper covers, and containing about j 
#» paces each. The stories are seusi 
|He, liigh-tjued, full of life and zest, 

M#nd tfaeh noble lessons, such as the 
"'Uttle people will be likely to learu, 

'•emember and profit by. They are 
fitting presents from a teacher or a 
parent, and the books are elicap as 
well as good. They can be obtained 
of the publishers, by nisi I, po>t pjiid, 
fcr 4Mtnt* pe? pawkaf*. ISlW* 

Ckdar Falls Bakery.—r. B. 
Stilson has rented ltia bakery to 
William Willson, one of the most 
experienced bread makers in this, 
part of the country. He propones to 
devote his time mainly to the man
ufacture of crackers, but will always 
be on hand with a supply of bread 
to suit the tastes of all old customers 
and us many new ones as may choose 
to call on him. He will occupy a 
part of the store-room, but Mr. Stil-
son will continue in the grocery 
trade as udual. The ehange, as an
nounced, wil2 give C. B. more time to 
devote to this department, and a full 
supply of the best of the eastern 
markets can ahvi.ys be had at hi* 
popular establishment. 

More Fraud.—As we travel 
through the county, we And more 
and more of the fraud practiced on 
the farmers last spring, by a set of 
vidians, who de&er«*e hanging one 
notch higher than llaman, in the 
"contract" for agencies for the sale 
of drills and seeder*. Tim Richard
son, Mr. Tjadeu, Mr. Dike, and 
Isaac Prichard, of Grundy, are 
among the victims, besides we hear 
of several in Butler County. AU of 
these men signed "notes of hand," 
instead of mere contracts, as they 
supposed. We advise that chus of 
scamps not to visit the same locali
ties again "in the flesh," or they 
may expect to stretch hjtiip. We 
say to farmers ngain, kick all such 
Infamous rascals ofTyour premises. 

Candlemas Day.—Some people 
arc as full of signs, as a dog is of 
fleas. Among the many "signs" 
that have beeu handed down from 
time immemorial, none have taken 
deeper root In the minds of many 
people, than the one in which, eith
er, a hedge-hog, or a bear, have 
figured quite largely. If either of 
these classic animals should condes
cend to crawl out of their winter 
quarters on that day, and the sun 
should shine on the earth enough to 
make a shadow, then back they 
would go aud stay six weeks, but if 
it should be cloudy, then warm 
weather, and an open winter (the 
balance of it) were sure to follow.— 
This year, it will be remembered, 
that day was clear, but its not very 
bad weather after "sign" is 
the merest "bosh." 

In Mkmoiuam.—George Ferris, an 
old resident of Butler county, died 
at his home about three miles south 
west of New Hartford, Feb. 13th, 
1870, of pulmonary consumption, 
aged years. Mr. F. was born in 
Broome county, N. Y., near Bing-
hampton. He moved to Illinois 
where he lived for several years. He 
came to Iowa about 15 or 16 years 
ago, and settled or. the farm he occu
pied up to the tim<^>f his death. He 
lost his wife 9 years ago, and was 
left with six children. His funeral 
sermon was preached last Monday in 
the new Christian church, in Fair* 

"Seed sower," managed to get'Black 
Ilawk's' name to a contract, con-
stituti "ft him an agent for this 
part of the county for their cel
ebrated machine. Not long since a 
good sized "note of hand" turn?d up 
with the veiitable "Zimri Streeter" 
on it, in Jiisowtl tot. A suit is pend
ing, but "Black Haw.'l" must own 
up that he has been "captu.'^d." 
Farmers, let these patent right 
get try appoint other men agents. 

Farmers' Club.—The proceed
ings of the Farmers' Club will be 
found on first page. We hope the 
Secretary will be more specific In the 
report of the proceedings. We de
sire to give a brief report of every 
gentleman's views, that our fanner 
readers who could not be present 
may also have the benefit of the 
Club. Slrue the report of last meet
ing was in type, we learn that the 
Secretary has made a mistake in the 
name of the Society. It should be 
named the Cedar Valley Farmers' 
Club, as we are informed, instead of 
the Cedar Valley Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society. If we are 
not correctly informed, we hope the 
name will be changed at the next 
meeting. We hope the farmers will 
make it a point to be present. Go 
with your minds well stored with 
useful hints, that you may impart as 
well as receive valuable instruction. 

Hen Persuader.—The "Spring
field MepublicanIn speaking of a 
new invention for a hen's nest, 
Whereby the eggs drop through a 
trap-door and so deceive the hen that 
she keeps on laying, is resjMMlsiblc 
for the following: 

Blobbs met with a loss however, 
with one of the persuaders. Blobbs 
had a lively young ahanghie pullet 
of boundless ambition. Blobbs 
bought a persuader, and his long 
shanghie nsed it. She went upon 
the nest in the morning. Blobbs 
saw ger go, and his heart bounded 
within him. Alas! he never saw her 
come oif again. At night he visited 
the persuader. In the upper com
partment was a handful of feathers 
a few toe-nails raid a bill. In the 
lowei compartment were three dozen 
•nd eleven eggs. Blobbs saw It all! 
Her delicate constitution had been 
unequal to the ellbrt: she had lain 
herself away. 

Patent Rtowt Operators.—A 
man by tiie name of Clark, an ex
tensive dealer in "patent rights," 
was indictcd sometime since at St. 
Louis, far home "sales" he foade in 
that neck of the woods. Judge Ba^ 
ker, of Dubuque, was called on to 
defend him. One J. B. Severance, 
wiio was Clerk of this eounty for 
several years previous to Deiup. 
Coleman's election, and at one time, 
a member of the Baptist Church, at 
Waterloo, has had three tills of in* 
dictment found against him for a 
similar offence in Illinois. A mau 
from Waterloo weut up west of town 
three miles, along the Black Hawk, 
"shooting ducks," but "accidental
ly" stopped at au unsuspecting 
farmer's house, whoso wife was an 
invalid, and who owned 80 acres of 
land, which was paid for. Mr. "Pat
ent tighter" got him to go his 
"snooks," and buy a patent right for 
a post driver. The territory was to 
be the State of Missouri. His in
valid wife remonstrated, but the bar
gain was concluded. 1 he result will j 
be a "homeless family." These are j 

from the House of Representatives, 
to the Home at this place, spent lavt 
Friday it| attending to said doty. 
Mr. Orlittes, of t)elaware county', the 
committee from the Senate, was not 
present, having beer* detaiued at 
home on account of sickness in his 
family. We were present, with 
other of our citizens, when the com
mittee passed through the several 
departments of the Home. All ex
pressed themselves as highly pleased 
with the arrangement of the bulld-

the cliil-
manage-

ment by Mr. and Mrs. Tucker.— 
There ware 801 children reported 
present. A number were sick ill the 
hospltnl, but none serious. General
ly, they all seemed well aud happy, 
Oueor two of the teachers were sick, 
but the schools are in very efficient 
condition. Tho teachers employed 
during the present term are : Misses 
Hartshorn, Schenck, White, Payne 
and Dorati. Miss West is teacher of 
penmanship. The children areas-
signed in wards according to size, in 
school are graded according to at
tainments, and are seated at the table 
by families. The latver is a new 
^•'ttem adopted by Mr. Tucker, 
yrluch w6 think preferable to the 
old. Mr. Tucker" has used all availa
ble funds in parts oi* «he building 
m«)st required ana 11 seems as .• hough 
thero was nothing yet lack.'ng but a.'1 

additional appropriation to finis!' up 
the work so well begun. There are ] i.M after the '-rial, 
few men, we think, who could have 
done so much and so well toward 
making the iumatcs as comfortable, 
as Mr. T. has, with the means at his 
disposal. We like efficiency in the 
administration of any public servaut 
and we deem it but justice to say 
that Mr. Tucker, in the general con
duct of the Home, has thus far ao-
quitted himself in manner watUkjf «f 
universal approval. 

atre last Saturday evening, W. 8; 
Lloyd, saloon keeper in this city, was 
complained of for putting his feet on 
the shoulders of a gentleman in front 
of him. Marshal Royce requested 
him to puttUem down which he did, 
but again repeated the offense, when 
the Marshal again went to him and 
ordered him to put down his feet, 
and behave himself, or go out.— 
Lloyd drew liis knife, and with an 
oath deolared that he would not go 
out, which was no sooner said than 
he was iu the hands of the Marshal, 
ou his way for the door. After tak» 
ing him to the door, the Marshal 
told him that he would release hhn, 
provided he would go with his 
wife, who was at that time pleading 
with him to go home; Lloyd wouldn't 
go a step, but persisted in tightlng the 
Marshal. He was then taken and 
locked in a cell Iu the calaboose.— 
Abont 11 o'clock, the calaboose was 
discovered on fire, Lloyd having 
got out of the cell Into the main part 
and by pounding the stove to pieces, 
set fire to the building. He was tak
en out and put In the Council rooms, 
and then released on bail of $200.— 
On Monday morning he was again 
arrested on another charge and again 
released on bail of $2iK) more. His 
trial before Justice Knapp, was set 
for Thurday, but defendaut claiming 
time for witnesses, it was postponed 
uutil next Tuesday. We have aim
ed in this notice to give only the 
facts,' withholding all coaaraeat no-

NO TICE j Wi*e «St Bryant are eeJliug tt n*W j To Fakmuks.—Don't fergei to j 
tn T.t^nw,.. -4 raii«i light, specially adapted to lighting I euro some of that Choice White; 

Towrtahlp. j Ptorcs,'chtnehes, public building, Ac. 1 Michigan Spring Wheat, at Hunt A j 

The undersigned I*. rccclv^ Ihc' Tl'c-V " '° J* * ~fer .I"'!' f"r »«••!, ltl.«llj 
Tn» U»t of mM To« n»l,lp. for >h. "'«• w"n"m 111 

year ISO!), whlct. can be round at 1,1. j "•» in 

I store, 011 Main Street. All persons' 
i lialde to tax are r,quested to pay the j et'e L»mP; 

| percentage; .l.o, ,11 Pem.nul Prop, j ","y 

! ertv " ill lw liable to otlul.ii.ent for! ."s1" '« «» ""•« " '""d; 
ftuel. Delinquent Tax. Bee Sec. 7.! n0twHl..tnn«»g the oppmlllon of 

thwt gone. Vou only need to call aud s^e 
i t to Uue,. £2iutl 

The public rre requested to call — —'— 
Se.Uor Trade.-"One hundred and 

It Is accessible to all— does not cost!^WPI,'y acres of land with fifty acres 

Wliols he".* Whorelimhe? 
And Ik lie rcnlly dead *? 

Iu the Gazette of the 11th will be 
seen a corres|>ondence dated Fort 
Dodge, Feb. 7th, 1870, over the 
mouiyiful and disconsolate signature 
of "Adieu," which has greatly ex
cited very many of the good and 
well -meaning citizens of this active 
and rapidly growing town. "Adieu" 

j does not mention the name of the 
town at which he stopped, nor does he 
give even a name of a person whereby 
the place may be recognized, but the 
general description has led many of 
our people to think that he meant 
the village of Parkersburg; fur just 
at that time a protracted meeting 
was going on at the School House, it 
was crowded to suffocation, and 
many were unable to enter. Then, 
again, there are just as many saloons 
as he says that he found, that bright 
lights bum in each oue, aud that 
they are located as he described : so 
that he meant —Parkersburg. Then 
the first inquiry is naturally suggest
ed, Who is he? Who is the man 
that can tell the truth so well, who 
leaves a protracted meeting where 
all is love and harmony, godliness 
ami religion, to wander oil' in the 
dark night, in a strange town to 
hunt up and visit all the saloons and 
gambling hells?—who is tilled with 
disgust at the indecent aud low lan
guage of their inmates. Some think 
he was filled witli lager too ;—who, 
when he gets back to his hotel and 
retires to his "virtuous couch," med
itates ; for he is a meditating gentle
man, lie says so; upon the awful 
state of the morals of the communi
ty ; who visits saloons aud grog-shops 
like a "bummer," and moralizes like 
a saint; who praises the Lord and 
shakes hands with the devil. Yes, 
who is lie?—that comes like a thief 
in the ufght to steal tiie fuir charac
ter of amoral upright and religious 
pewple. Who ia he?—that flies froiu 
the service of the living God to scent 
out "those four sinks of iniquity," 
the effects of which may have caused 
that "severe iudispoaitiou" at Ack-
ley. Who is he? Some ona wants 
to k now! 

Now, where is lie? Our good peo
ple want to know. They want to see 
the mau who pretends to morality 
and visits saloons after business 
houses are closed and the men of 

Republic Insnraao# Co. 

Various reports ii«iye been circu
lated to the effect that the Jlepuhlic 
Insurance Company, of Chicago, 
obliged to close its busiuess on ac
count of heavy losses, or to use the 
expression of an Insurance Agent in 
this city, is . about on its last legs. 
Having traced such reports, and 
knowing where they originated, and 
wishing to show the citizens of Cedar 
Falls aud vicinity, the falsity of such 
reports, I would respectfully ask 
them to read carefully the two fol
lowing statements. First, the An* 
iiual Statement, January 1st, IW9i 
Tt.tnl amount of Stu. k 

MihiM'ritM'il to ilat<\ i- fA,911,00S 00 
Ctu-h Cayitul. bciiu: ill 

per wot. p«id am ... .1)718,100 00 $74« w no 
Serplua . 

ASSETS. 

ISS.Ott 5V 
|U3.',212 59 

United Stair* norprnmrnt 5-<u Iloaft, 
(pnr vju« ) in wkel vain*.. 00 

Ca«!i in Union National Hank. Chicago, 
and Officii K.780 SO 

IViIIk Receivable, (Fire and Marine Pre
mium* M,8<V SO 

Diif l'rnni Agent* mul In conrae of 
tRiTiKmlHNii.n t«,8r>» 90 

IK l>U for I'leuinim*. Cily Collection*. 00 
Salvage*ami reclamation* S.Jjflt' 00 
OUieo Vurultui* aad YUlurua..,.{^14 8£05 «4 

„ - A |W7,M» W Una$tiRt«d Lomm, fSOtS 10. 
INCOME. 

Amount received for Fire 
l*r.-mlnm» I4MBSI It 

Amnnnt recMvid for Ma-
rine Premium* 13ft,(KM 60 
Total Premium Receipt* f4U0 Kit fiO 

Inlcr. M MMf-W S# 
Im-reaaed valuy of Bou4a. 1.3ft;) 00 

Total Income.. 
Add Sali-ag* 4 

ciamatiooe 
ftUMM 41 

MM 00 
tw.m « 

And second, itie Annual Statement, 
January 1st, lh7<i.* 

CAPITAL AND HL'ltPLUS-
Oafh Capital iielng 90|>croefit. paid in 

on tt »l!t UIO.UO nubucrtWd KHtfl.stO 00 
(iron* Surplus 979,444 4H 

•i.aao.M 4» 
• AflUMTt. 

Unite! Ktntep Bond*. (Mr 
faVUKXt. 1 Market value $1,(KM. 1ST 00 

BS.K57 01 Ca«h in Union National flunk 
< III < IftU'C 
« in eourxo or tranpmlanion, (atace 

rere|\ed.) 
lten! K«tnt'\ unincumbered... ]" 
Jlili" It-ceivuhle, (Kire and Marine 

Pr. miiirn», I 
I>tie from ,\ -< i>t• 
City Colli-i'tinti* arid Account*. 
l>ue from IiiMiirance Ci'inpaiiie*.,,.,, 
Utn huu iiioii and Salvaewn. 
Perfoiial Proper*, Oflhe Faraftim 

end Fixture* 

Ulinili i«tr(1 Ln»»i»*t Fire, 
#! 1.me, Marine, #!•«»• 

„00° »ll>1006 «0 
meerve lor iie-Jmunwce. m.OQO 00 

4.\m 40 
100,005 00 
'-'4,570 41 
1I..MKI « 
!>.W8 54 
•V4 -4 75 
«MW* 4W 
SJBl *4 

S!>«yW«N8 

the same parties that gave Klder, 
Marryatt, of New Hartford, a bit of T. W°rU! Rnd *0b,r h,lbltVftre 

! either attending divine service or re-choice experience about one year ago, 
in the patent right business. The 
principal and his accomplices live in 
Waterloo. Independence has a hot 
l>ed of "Riflhts" with "Patents" to 
them. Farmers, we say again, be
ware of all such rasoals, by glting 
ihem a wide berth. 

Parkkkshuuu.—We had occasion 
to visit this lively town during the 
present week, and found it all astir 
with excitement. The letter from 
our Ft. Dodge correspondent, in last 
week's CJazktte, was like a bomb-
ftliell iu their midst. One gentleman 
declared it was the "truth," but not 
the "whole truth," but what it did 
contain of that article, was what 
"hurt so like the Dickens." We 
have allowed two replies this week, 
which probably will set the matter tit 
rest, as they are from two of the 
prominent men of the town. Park-
ersburg is bound to be a good town. 
It is rapidly improving notwith
standing tho hard times. Mr. Wil
liams is building a large hotel barn, 
Which, when finished, Will give him 
liouae aud barn room to accommodate 
the traveling public in a comfortable 
manner. Other buildings are going 
up, among which is a large Meth
odist Church nearly enclosed. It is 
set 011 a high and commanding em
inence and can be seen for many 
miles around. The Congregational-
ists are alio agitating the subject of 
building a church, with good pros
pects, we are told, of success. There 
is oue anomaly in Parkersbutg—a 
democrat, In favor of the "15th 
Amendment.'' Mr. Killer Is manu
facturing a tip top grade of flour, 
which he is sending to Illinois, and 
other Eastern markets. We met 

field township. Grundy county, by several of the business men, among 
Klde r Cost 10 Churchill, aud was at-j whom was Judge Palmer, whom we 
tended by a very large concourse of J have known since we came to Iowa, 
people. Although Mr. V. had his [He Is engaged iu the law and land 
failings in common with mankind, business, with as steady nerves, as in 
yet after an acquaintance of 8 years,, the days, when he met a certain dem-
w« have to say we always found him j ocratic lion, on the plaius of Ilutler 
au accommodating kind hearted Center. We have not space to speak 
neighbor. Ho vvaa much esteemed | of all we saw, aud of all with whom 
as a citizen, and his loss will be felt | we conversed but suffice it to say 
fei' kia family and.,III11|TIM I tlfy to, that we b%ve a. very favoraU« j/»-
whirl* h* y v jjprtasion of our sister town, ' 

tired to rest from 
They want to know where lie is, that 
they may contribute to bis wants; for 
he has done them a service by hia 
splendid exhortation. The last 
known of him, he was about to 
mount the "stage" for A "ride" to 
"Sac City." We have no further 
news from him. We don't know 
but he was killed on that stage, but 
hope he was not. We want him 
here. We want to see him. We 
want to hear him pray! We want 
to feel him, and know that he is 
alive! We want to hear him talk, 
and hear his precious words! We 
want to see him walk, aud see his 
manly gait! We want to see his 
piercing eye, aud beheld its light
nings flash! We want to see Lis 
heaving breaat, and hear his throb
bing heart! We want to see his 
p acid face, and beauteous, splendid 
brow ; we know he's good and great, 
for bis letter tells us so. We waut to 
see his massive head, and greet him 
with three cheers. We waut to 
know hi* magnitude and also see his 
ears. ' BpencE*. 

rxrkersburg. Feb. 12,18HC 
m ma i i. *n a* 

pARKKltsnuno, Iowa, Feb. 14. '70. 
Mkk-skh Editors; I find iu the 

Gazette of the 11th lust., strictures 
on the moral character of our town, 
which I acknowledge are full of 
truths, but not all correct. The 
writer spoke of all the bad points of 
our toWu, but failed to tell you that 
we have thiee church societies here, 
three pastors, three gen tlcuien of the 
legal profession, four of the medi
cal class and a great many that come 
under the care of tiie latter; said cor
respondent is requested to call again. 

H. a 

[Note.—Our correspondent refers 
ta other matter*, which are dee<n«U 
too personal for these Columns,] 

Net SurplM over *)i Hs> 
bilitiee • 

•17V,M0 00 
10" . MS M 

Qrow 8arplu» a* above... (.TKMitt 48 
Now any man of ?ood judgment 

can see at a glance at tlioae two state
ments, that the Company is by far 
fctronger to-day than it ever was be
fore. Any pel son doubting these 
figures, or thinking they originated 
In Cedar Falls, if they will please call 
at my office, I will show them the 
statement sworn to by the officers of 
the Company, and certified to by the 
Auditor of (tie Htate of Illinois, or 
would refer them to the Cedar Falls 
Htockholders, whose nnmes they will 

their daily toil. nnt| |u another part of this nuper. 
C. C. Knapp. 

Local 

Am. Notiee* under till* head will be choused ten 
ccnm per line for each iiwertion. 
. A f'-dik tion will be made far notieee inserted for 
s period or H, 6 or It month*. 

Xiloction Notice. 

Notice ia hereby given, to llieqaal-
ifled voters of Cedar Falls, that there 
is to be an election held on the llrst 
Monday of March, 1870, for the elec 
tion of tlx* following City offldn; 

A Mayor. 
An Assessor. •y 
A Treasurer. "f * 
A Marshal, and ^ 
Oue Councilman from each Ward. 
The Councilmen retiring are aa 

follows: ' 
l-<t Ward, P. Wal!a(*,*W 
2d J. M. BCnjrftW y 

9d T. L. French. 
4th F. A. Hotchkies, s 

Polls will be opened at the follow
ing places: 

1st Ward, Council Hall. 
2d Ward, Basement Presbyterian 

Chu reh. 
3d Ward, Wallace's Livery Stable. 
4th Ward, Basement Pchool House. 

¥. A. Bkyaict, Mayor. 

Don't Look in the lowtir 
hand eorner of this page. 

tight 

A good Five Octafe 
second haed, piano case, 
$feeaj> by Koeier A Boa. 

Notice, 

There will be a mooting of the 
Stockholders, of the Cedar Valley A. 
& M. P. Association, held at Council 
Hall in Cedar Falls, at 2 P. M., on 
the first Tuesday in Mareh 1870, for 
tiie election of Directors, and such 
other business as may come before 
the meeting. 

J. M. BENJAMIN, 
. <5 Ptesidmik 

C. 9*8tiuk>i*, ; 
Bec'y Pro Tefn. 

Mrihff it Back.—The m«a whoWk 
the trouble to cany off my gold petjf 
from my office in the Fanning Mill 
Hhop, will save himself from public 

MelodeOn, j exposure by returning it before the 

•. J | 1V. H: Swcrfjcir. 

Page ITS, Acts of tho 12th (Jeneral 
Assembly. F. A. Hotchkim, 

Collector, Cfcdar Falls Townshljk 
Cedar Falls, Jan. 5tli, 181% £ 

Ooiill (Jonlt igk," 
Illinois and Iowa Coal, and all 

kir.dsof Pennsylvaniajcoal constant
ly on hand. Terms cheap as the 
cheapest. (Jko. Ham, Agent. 

Due Xotice.—All persona indebted A IUr«ain.—Every box a prl7.e-
to me on book account are re inested j those Prize Candles, for sale by Chaser 
to call and settle Immediately, either i & Burr. 
by note or money, and save costs. 

gas companies and Interested parties. 

Tho best place to buy Apple* It at 
Chase A Burr's. 

All kinds of produce have fallen In 
price. Now, to keep pace with the 
downward tendency of the Markets, 
Hnalett has reduced the price of all 
kinds of t)ry Goods to meet the 
views of farmers. 

44-Jhn ALONZO NOKR18. 

Notice. >. | 
Let a!! rrersons remerhtoff tfiat 

Boots and Alines Cheap atHsslett's. 
Flannels at Reduced Prices, at IlnZ' 
left's. Before you buy your goods, 
examine the Large, 1'heap, aud Pret-

more goods for less money, can be 1 ty Goods at Hnslett's Cheap Store. 
had at Hotehkiss's than any other 
store in town. Reason—He sellsfor 
cash only. 

Tate Notice.—A full stock of all 
kinds of Dried Fruit aud Berries for 
vale by Chase A Burr, -• 

Hash—Hash—llasll. 

Look ITrre—Young man, old man, 
middle nged man! do you want a 
good hat or cap, over-coat, or under
coat, (cut In business or dress ntyle 
either) veat or pantaloons, or under
wear, suitable for you ? Well, if you 
do, go to Horry's and get thr>m. He 
keeps all of those things, aud more 
too. Give him % call and save Piano Tuning.—H. H. Jacobs, 

Professor Of Tuning Pianos Metode- i money. 
ons and Organs, who has had 35 year# j N. B.~Reir.embcr the 
experience, 'ie hi Cedar Falls | Berry's, Main Street, 
the week in March. Orders loft 

Dale A Ke?h>gg's Drug Store. 

saicZTtoThTrc? 
rods from Depot, inquire °» 
D. Green. 

General Directory,-
k.viuioao ti.tii: taijul;, 
tuiiitw rnwrmAi. -inw Hratw. 

•«!!<» WV*T. 
MhH an4 I m§t* 

_ ] Kuf>r*»4. 
rip hf)>TttCtte..A. M. I » P. If, 

Vrrivcai ITiiihl, 2;'IV P. M. | 8.:i5 A. If. 
Krriv«iif Fi)rt IVmIcp. ... 0:00 P. M. | 
Arrive nt Iowa Khtli, .... I ft:#® 

A01X« IMf. 
Imv* Iowa Falii _ I 6;M P. U. 

to K«»rr A. M. | 
KMn tvitar Kill# M. f *• 
VriiviMH l>tthi)(i«p H:Ml*. M ' S'15 1.11. 

Also a nuaiher of farms t<f <nc> 
change for town property, and sevtfr 
al houses aad lets to ba exchanged | *M%8v»6*y ntgsi 
for firms, K. A. Hnvdbr. ' t'«n*a r*i.t*a a a. 

TTIght Exprine c«ee W**t Satnrdnj alcU, i 

plaoe, S 

Hosiery and GoveS, a flno aafOtk* 
ment, cheap, at Miller, Wilson 4 
Co.'g. 

In January, 1800, $1 in gold was 
worth Si.40 in greenback*. Janu
ary, 1R70. $1 in gold is worth $1.20 in 
greenbacks. Wise A Bryant, always 
up to the times, have marked down 
all r.helr goods. All hail, the time of 
^ard ruon****. end reduction of prices! 

Black Crook Ca:?dy, at Ohase A 

A Nitt to Chaok.—Choice 6hlo * 
Hickory Nuts, for sale by Chase A, Ladles, eall at HasiC^'* Clieap 
Burr. | Store and look at the beautiftu 

ehilla and (Black Bearer Clotti 
To Rent.—-A good house to Nnt, 

on Wnter street, in rear of Crtisby A 
Gregg's drug store. Enquire at this 
office. 

The best thing out, for sate at 
Chase A Burr's. 

Jbr Sale.—A large amount of Real 
Edtate. K. A. SnyokH. 

Refined Cider—For sale by Chase 
A Burr. 

For Sate or Exchange.—A good 
farm of ]<>0 acres, three miles south 
of Cedar Falls, five acres of timber, 
120 acres under cultivation, the bal
ance meadow land; a fine young 
orchard and a grove of some o,000 
maples growing on the place, new 
house and good timber barn, well Ac. 
For further particulars, enquire of Jfi. 
A. Snydkk, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Teeth / Teeth !! Teeth // /— For 
Artificial Teeth anda'l other opera
tions in the line of Burgical and Me
chanical Dentistry, go to Dr. H. M. 
ADAMS, who has hadau experience 
of 114 years In the practice of Dentist
ry in its various branches. Charges 
reasonable, and ull work warrauted. 
Office 1st door west of the Iuman 
House, Cedar Falls. 

Hash I l»vti ' ' *l,r ^ 

Farmers, Farmers' Wives and 
Farmer*' Daughters, are invited to 
call at Hazlctt's and buy some of the 
great bargains in Meriuoes, Empress 
Cloths, Alpacas, Prints, Flannels, 
Shawls, &.C. 

Oysters! Oysters!—1Thoee oele-
brated Fresh Oysters, formerly sold 
by F. N. Chase, are now received 
daily and sold by Chase A Burr, at 
the Fruit Bazaar. 

Cloaks. 

Look Out—For your interests and 
before buying anything in the line 
of Dry Good, Notions, Hats, Caps, 
Boots, Shoes, Carpets, Ae,, call at 
Miller, Wilson A Co.'s. 

Look Here /— FalsfiaC Golden 
Crown, Sam Parker's Favorite, and 
other choice Cigars at Chased: Burr's. 

Just Received, at Haxlett's, a ftne 
lot of Chinchilla and Beaver Cloak-
ings, Trimmings, and Buttona, wkloli 
will be sold at reduced prices. 

Ladies, I have Just received, direct 
from Boston, a beautiful lot of Black 
Heaver Cloth Cloaks, of the latbst 
styles. PI rake eall and look at them. 

Thkodors Uazi.ktt. 

ALASKA.—The best thing in Csndy 
fettle AlaskaCrystalized Rock Can
dy—It Is pure—for saJe by Chase A 
Burr. 

Prairir Hriib Tonic—a most 
splendid Blttera. Bronchial T^ozpii-
gers, a Capital Remedy, and other 
preparations or the Great Western 
Compound Company, are sold by 

27w8 DAJ.K A ICellooo. 

Shawls.—A fine lot long shawls 
at Miller, Wllsou A Co.'s. Prices to 
suit the times. 

A new Confection, Hash 1 at Chase 
A Burr's. 

Never, ho NevrR.—'There never 
was a time, since the war, when 
gooda could be bought for so little 
money an there can be now. For fur
ther particulars, call en Killer, Wil
son A Co. 

Be sure and go to Chase & Burr's 
for the Celedrated Diamond Brand 
Oysters. 

Haslett has some vory nlee Shawls, 
large and small, which he now offers 
to close out at cost. 

A Choice Stock of Teas aod 
Fancy Groceries at Chase A Burr's. 

It is a fact, which can't bedUputed, 
that you can buy better, prettier and 
cheaper goods at Hazlett's Cheap 
Store, than at any other place in 
Black Hawk county. Cull and See, 

For Hath, go to Chase A &arr'a» 

Persons contemplating geting their 
lives insured, will find it for their 
interest to examine the plans of the 
Charter Oak Life, of Hartford,Conn., 
before insuring elswliere. 

CitAtfiiERitiES.—Choice Cultivated 
Cranberries, For Sal© by 

CltASB A Burb. 

fios't Look In the lower right 
hand corner of this page. 

2,000 pouuds A No. 1 CajHtfit, jest 
received by Chase A Burr. 

Hazlett has received fi-om Boston, 
a beautiful lot of Cloaks, of the latest 
style&out. Ladies, call and »eu them. 

All kinds of Dried FrtiiUaad Ber
ries, at Chase A Burr's. 

Fine Stock of Ladies', Gents' ar,d 
Chiidrens' Furs, at the lowest 1'rlng 
prices, at Miller, Wilson A Co.'b. 

If you want trunks, cheap, goto 
Berry's. 

All of Cake's Celebrated Crackers 
fresh at Chase A burr's. 

Chincliiliax, all colors, Black 
Beavers, Frosted Plushes and all 
kinds of Cloaklngs are selling at 
lowest prhwe at Miller, Wilson A 
Co.'a. 

For first class Insurance, go to 
C. C. Knapp, agent of Pheenlx, of 
.-iartfinrd, Con n. j.y 

Go to Hazlett's for Cheap Goods. 
New Goods, for Fall and Winter, 
•lust Received. Home bargains can 
be had ul Hazlett's. 

Go to Wilson Bros', for the latest 
styles of Hats or Caps. 

tor* For No. 1 insurance, go to C. 
C. Knapp, agent fifr North America, 
of Philadelphia. \.y 

The only ABSOLUTE Remedy for 
Whooping Cough, is Benedicts Great 
Western Compound—also good for 
ALL Throat and Lung Diseases. 
2<tn3 Dai>k A Ki:m,o(ki, Agents. 

1$%.Insure with the Lorillard Fire 
Insurance Company, of Kew York. 
Jeeh Assets, f l ,490,000. 

C. C. Knapp, Agent, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

Do fob's Balsam—Warranted to 
force the Beard to grow on the 
Smoothest Face In Forty-two Day*. 
Mailed free on receipt of ftOcts. 

Address Q. W. Pit.v r r, 
Springfield, fU. 

BoxSSQS. ,s 331,16 

Extr xonni w a ky—Inducements 
offtred to all that wl«h to purchase 
Merinos, Empress Cloths, Herges, 
Reps, Alpacas, or any and every 
kind of Dress Gooda, at ITtller, Wll
sou A Co.'s, 

We noticed in one of our exchang
es this week the statement of Dea. 
John Hodgkins, of South Jefferson. 
Me., whose son was cured of incipi
ent consumption by the use of John
son's Anodyne Liniment. We refer 
to this at this time as tending to cor 
roborate the statement we mado lost 
week in telatlon to this Liniment as 
applied to consumption. 

Shrrwood's Automatic Wise 
Wariiku is the wonder of the age. It 
is ne] fact ing and discuses entirely 
with labor and wear of clothes. It 
el<ans clothes perfectly without rub
bing. It Have* time, labor, ail wear of 
clothes and does not full flannels. 
Having been thoroughly tried it is 
pronounced a perfect success. By 
this machine a boiler full of clothes 
may he cleaned III thirty minutes. 

Thompson A Co., Cedar Falls 
Iowa, are the Agents. 88 

Spectacles and Eyk-oLahses.— 
Messrs. Lazarus A Morris, the well 
known Opticians, of Hartford, Conn., 
beg respectfully to announce to the 
inhabitants of Cedar Falls and vicin
ity, that they have appointed Mr. J. 
H. Stanley, Watchmaker and Jew. 
eler, as their role agent for the sale of 
their Celebrated Perfected Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses, They have every 
confidence in the ability of their 
agent to hiect the requirements of 
all customers. The niateriul from 
which these Lenses are ground is 
manufactured specially fbr optic pur
poses, and is pure, hard and brilliant, 
restoring to the wearers a clear and 
distinct vision as in the natural 
healthy sight. They are Plrincopic 
and consequently preserve M W(.|| 
anoint the sight, and last ma- v 

without Chang? helmr r * r . g -rfCessary. A 
perfectJU ^uarante^ in 0„ CMe(, 

*• LanhuRak, Merchant Tailor 
and dealer In gentlemen's Furnish
ing goods and Hats, has opened out 
at his new quarters one door south bf 
F. N.Chaau' Fruit Buzar, Cedar Falls, 
having engaged tho services of Un
well known cutter, P. Piektoh, who 
would be glad to see all of his old 
friends and am many new ones ss will 
favor him with a call. My stock of 
Cloths and Casslmers is complete, 
consisting of Freuch Coatings, Casai-
meres in numerous shades and col
ors, Broad Cloth, Doeskins and Trl 
cots, all of which will be made up 1 

I Any ono purchasing twenty dol-' the very latest styles and best work-
j 1®**® worth of Dry Goods, Boots and i mausbip. Thankful for the very lib-
| Shoes, or Hats and Caps, from Thto- jeral patronage heretofore bestowed, 
! dore Hazlett, and bringing this ad-, I hope by strict attention to business 
j vertisement with the», U will be re-1 to merit a eettM«uanee of the »ame» 
I eelved for one dollar. j T. LANDGRAF-

If (Jongress had employed ss much 
scientific skill In the arrangement of 
Its ''Reconstruction Policy" at. the 
close, as the War Department did in 
the begining of the war, in arrang 
Ing for the manufacture of what was 
called Sheridan's Cavalry Condition 
Powders for the use of Cavalry hor
ses, no doubt the Union would have 
been restored long ago.—F.xchangr. 

IDA ED z 

*»». SARAH HALL, of OrundY On., tm 
mn ln»t, or Puerperal Fevi r, njjfd Ifl yrar». 

Mm. Hull died nt tho n »lili-ii« i> of hrr fnlhrr, 
S. Morvc. llvlnir nlvont two mlluMnonth «f Piuker*-
burv. I" Orundy county. 

Conunoroia], 

New fdi> and Slock Market. 
N*w Yobk, Fob. IS. 

AOLD—1S1I4. 
MON'tY'-fUlfcfr #trlnjff»t, with tndtcetlonH 

that tho strlngmry ra being aeelated by artificial 
ini'i«n\. % 
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IMea|t:rr<Nilic* Market. 
Ckicaoo, Feb. If. 

WHBAT-SI for Wo. t. 
CORN—70 ©TO* for N«. •. 
OATH - 40 taiOVl. 
DRKSSEI) HOUS—1P.J5(®11.B». 

orrKJB C20AR FAI.LS ffAlNittic. 1 
Feb. 18, 1S70 f 

Wheal haa honti HiMteadr dnrlDif <ti« 
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A CARD. 
A Ctorrvman, wtillr ro»ldtnp tn RoutTi Amorii a 

nn a inl.Moimry, dlncovorod a and ,|.nple 
romody for tho t'uro of Norvou. Wi-akiiew.Karly 
Dvcay. 1)|»<>h>>ok of tlm t'rinnry and Nominal Or
gan*, and the wliuln train of dinurditr<i brought on 
by banoful and vicious habit*. <}roat numhvr-
ha\« boon rurod hy thin nolilv romody. I'rompti 
by a de«lro to honoflt tlio aflti. tod aud unlortni.at^ 
I w II »end tho roolpo fur proparint; and n^int' thin 
rrtt'dlcinr. In a gealril onvoloue, to any uu* wlau 
ne«d» It, Ftm if Vhargt. 

Addrcaa, JOSEPH T. INMAN, 
Station D. Blblo llonM, 

"IM"' Now York t'ity. 

PMY< MOMAM'T. or SOI L CHAKMINO 
Wiindoriul hook: It kIiowh bow olihor »ox fii^olnati1 

com I hi 

A 
nny 0110 tliov w i^h. InVlantl'v" '1 Al*piw" 

wor.) It t. nohi« iio« to L'rt rii li "Al 
(•li.wv Or Do,.* find AIIoh'h CahnllH. IlliidliiL'x 
Som-noK ItU'iiiilui I, Hi -. Ilojilonolot'v. M»?ic. Mo«l 
morlxm Spirit nullum, Mnrria-.- (Jul.l.-. and « 1 hmi-
•and oth. r - s',"t '""11 r^r %•> .• . nt« 
AddroK* I. Mil.1.1 AM «t CO., l'ul>ii»b«;r« South 
Hrvonth ttrnet, lliliadolphia. Pa ' 

** 11 t'STEir« OUIDR."—Th« RIAL " orlTt-
II nil. «njio Hold. Toil* how to J,,* 

•Tll'ii' • Btiinml* from mink to bo«r f lOt.'Ulllltlir HoorotK <V) w,-111.0111,d Kv' rv 

MSA 8-
ftSO A lt. 

MORT*. 
,'.oar« C«rf*tFalN *«S P, %, I 
\rHv« M An#(gar. *30 P. M. I 

KWCTH. 
Mkvn St An*sn*r, t:tl0 A M . ! 
Arrtv* at Cedar n'alla <1:90 A. M. | Uv*> P. 

S. A. JUSHKLYX, StaOon Agcnf. . 

(KDAH FA LIS OiffMflhK 1.1*14, 
'RnvaoM ran to and fr.'ni P. * s. C 

Full* Minn- U K. Oonot.. In w>hn..*.iio» 
nil train* A too Hiik-o^ ruriii-h -d on all ocvfllM 
when dnaired. Offl.v «t tho i'nrt..r llmt.<-. 

tJKO. W . < LAKK. I*rof» let<>f. 

(IIAR rALM POSTOFFICR. 
, ; *,\ll.a AlMUVH, 

ProW Tbr Kni-t and North *•*«« T' 
l«>nm tho W'««t lo'twi a. 
From wlilonobby. «very Krldajt* »<.»»i S'SO P. 

M.V1MI CLMPI 
ri>r tiie Kn«t nn 1 North 
nr tho W 

f> W A I. 
1:*1 P,», 

M. Throiwb MniVTof Onlmauo and ^ ^ 
.ViUonuhhy overj- SrtftfMlay A- • 

Offir-.- hwira (axeept Sitndaya) fwm 7 A. M. 1Mt 
o'dicc opta on Bnnday from 1 o'clerl I*. M. MU 

4 No*Matl» arrive or depart on Sunday, 
throngh Mall. ^ ̂  MORRISON, P. 

DINTHICrCOBRV* 
^•ntav-llon. .lutno* Mort. 
mst, Aft'y- .1 N r..*i'ti. 

W F prow a. 
(Herk- I*. A. Khorlmrt. _ 
Hpoclai Senalon Monday, FrtfUtJ ttt, lMi. 

C1RC1 IT COUHT. 
-Hon. s nni-tr. 

Naxt Seaidon Mmidny. February ?Slb, IPi. 

COVKTT orFICit»». 
A>«ntar I>. W Koofi>. 

fSHrifv vfrrk—a. A. Klii rtmrt J 
(hunt)/ Tr- R. A. Whltak«r. 

-.Ins W. \fcClW«. 
bher\f W. K. Brown. 
Cntitirv >Vr'vi"">r John Hall. 

( "Mi/ton Si-hiwU—Albert M. B»«SH, 
(Ytrahf-r W o Rlcbarda 
/Hrtetnr* of lhtcr-llo\u*—W, r. Brawa. 

Conger, Caleb May. 
IIPKHTIROMt 

IHtea-J. L. Klnrli. 
fitnt Wrttennn !' K. CluuKplte. 
WtUnrloo - L. A. t'obb. 
lliyno- I T. for* in. 
(Ktur filth M II Hownd. CatoS Mwf. 
lH(i t'.rrt l» W. Ilayxlotte. 
l.r'nter— t'h.v«, Rohlncon. 
(\-ihtr C. t'loiM'. 
H'rtihinqfrtn Atonzo ITorrli. 
Jif'ttnirit/ffiH t'rlan 

t\ B Mltlor. 
fprl*rr i'retlr .InokMa^ 
/W II -I. MX'i.rd. 
Kttfilt K <' Humphrey, 
Urmia*—llanl. l vUlt. 
Itiirrliiy .1. H Alil.ntf. 
fHarli- llrtflc - Hymn Someatlf. 
Ml. Vernon JWlViMin .'nqnltS. 
Bscnlar Soaxlmia of Mv llonrd-Ftnt Useiajrv 
Jaoaary, Jane and Meptomlior. 

CtTT OFFICII 
3tni/#r-T>f. F A BRYANT. ^ 
AhltrtiMH. Ul H'unl—c. B. Stlleee. VlSalt 

ffilllaro. 
.IM'rmn, M Ward—J. M. IVaJanila, D. ̂  

(unt. 
Ahltrmm, M MVin#—T. W. Kellogg, T. w 

'rvtuh. . u. 
At'Urmrn, 4th Ward .Tontall TtMS^SSe, 9. I. 

lotrhklM. 
Tl/v Trewtrer r, T Knupp, 
C U y  CUrk—t*. I. Mil#, 
V U y  M u r i h ' i l  J. J. Rovro. 
City C'l.uncll inet't» flri't Tni pday In each mc 

CKDAR F ILLS SCHOOL BOABlfc. 
I'rtnt'h nt llr. John Koit. 
1'lfn I%re*h1erif S. A. Hlchop. 
Trtanm-rr <). H Van Sann. 
Ntcrttarif -11. Hotnomvny. 
lHr*rt<>r*-~L. N. Fabric*. U. C. OreroMn, •. O. 

rhom|Mon. 

CF.ftin F\LLM~CIII'HCtIK4. 
BAPTIST t'ornorof Main nnd r.tli Stfoi tu, iW. 

IV S. Slurr. i'n»tor. »<>rvlooii ovorv Sahhnili at 
10!^ A. M and i!-! P. M. Mahhnlh Sohoni nt I IM. 

MKTlloniST t'onior Ww>hlni;ton and 7th Si, 
or. Hsrvlcef every 

*«blnitli ut !0l-4 A. M. Mtd "'-4 P. M. HaUtnrtk 
llrv H W 
•cluiol nt II A. 

Roolor. 
"A. 

PRKSBYTKnTAV Main Stroef (Nil 
tnd 7th. H»'V. a. R. OrlflttU. I'aiitof. H^rviro. vt*tf 
Hnhlmth nt 10<i A. M. and 7>i T. M. SablMai 
Jchool al H M. 

t'ONolU'.o ATIOVAL~-Cor«M"r clay and flth St., 
Rov. L H. Kitlcld Pa»tor, S«rvio«a ov«ry SnnlMtfe 
«t im j a. M. and Sfi P. M. Sabbath SciiooTiit 
13 M. 

KPlacOPAI^-CWnt* of Miilti and fth Stmata, 
— —— OfflriatlHir Mlnli>tvr. ScrvteM 
cTTry CtM.ffth. it A. M. and 7'{ P. M. MS* 
lijith School luiini'dinloly altor inoriiing f«rvlv 
BIWit I^-rtitro. at 4 P. M., every Sablmth. 
Catholic W'a»hlntrton Htroot Ix'lweoo Tift 

iihI 8th, Father T. F. Ouim. Hor\|ci>» ever* Safe. 
mih .nt H A. M. aud 10'4 A. M. Sabbath 
it 1« .Mi 

OKRMAN LtTIIKRAN-Fremont Mln«t. He*. 
Iloniiird Foidn h Paolor. Svrvtc^a every SablMk 
nt 11114 A M. 

EVANt.;F.t.I('AT«- Cnrtier of FfHifVlln and Sf% 
lto\. .1, Nnhn, Paator. Hervk ea every 

4i»lit.itth nt 10'i A. M. and V. M. Sabbaia 
School at • P. M. 

IKAN4>^I(1. 
BLACK HAWK LODoK No. IS, A. T. A A,-

—Regnlar MeelliiL'K at M ihou!.! Hell, imi tbe f 
lay on orbolon- tbo F11II Moon In oaoh mntith. 
R. Villi S111111. W. M ; K. Townaetid. H W.; A, I 
riiompHi.ii .1. W.: r. .1 Tol- rton, Sei-'y. 

VALLKY t I1APTFH. It A M . No 'JO, RrM|. 
nr Mi'. ticL'H at Mn-imir llnll. on IIih Wrdnu»£ur 
in or Ix'tor.. iho Full Sfmi'i of oarli innnth H. A, 
dlaliop. II. I*. : M. II. I'arkard, K. ; A. 0. Bnnael. 
S.; A. Trovvlirldtro. Sor'y. 
RALIlWIV COMM\NI»KRY. K. T . MO 1|.~ 

Wotfiiiiir Mui'tini;* nt Mn»onio llall. on Friday naof 
lefori" tin- Full Moon of rwh month. O. B. vaS 

f ;M A Rlthop. o«n.; It. TuwimX 
0. Oi; H. II. i'acik..rd. Room-iI'T. ' 

libhahv ANNonATierr. iu-. 
Tbe Collar Km1I« LiUrurv intioii linn a 14 

»r#rv <lf ab>ml >me tbonriind Vriltlhion Anv 
(Mi cud Imvo tbo pi i* ilojjo of drtiMllic book* fu* 
If period of one junr by payiii^ tlio hIik of twf» 
loiiara 

FOUTZ'S 
CEI.Bl it \tl.0 

BORSE AND CATTLE P0WDEP1 
|.«.ratlnn. l*ne and faWjp T1.ii p 

tl.'y tnown, will It.i.ri.ughly 

It» nt 
« U'M 

III N TKR A CO., Pabilaher*, Hlnadale, ** jj"*"* 

troBM op urisno « r ' 
.nen,0- tu% Uumn. „ ' ?r *OMn# FarV u . . N • PiafioN lii Youth nod , , Manhood, »!•_„ HEI IIKI f(>r |h„ Krri 

"f j", »-'t In ~-aled odivolirpoa, fr^e 
Andr*-»». noWAUD ASSOCIATION, 

"ox Philadelphia, Pa, 

inviaoratn l.rokm down mi l In. 
• j.tiiliil lior*i«, t.y Ur. riKLl,! 

ul rloaiiiing the alwaiaeli and to-
tesLini-t. 

- -- It I1 a Hire prfrmliT* nt 
ill.'*.-. . .; ..liinl to thin aiiirtml, 
F KVI.lt, til, A Ml Kits, Yi: I.l.o W 
WATF.K. HKaVKS. t'orcHS. 
IIISTKMI'KR, KKVKIH, Kol'V 
I»KU, I,o«rt OF API*KTITK.A.N I> 
VITAL KM.KtiY. Ar. iu w 
liiiprnri-i tlii. wind. tnrre%gui 
apiielilr—nivei a *nia<4!i ant 

«kin—and j t 
miaeruhle ak'-l> ton into a fln 
loeklug and (pitikU h„me. 

To keojvr* f>f Cfiwi this i rrptf. 
ati011 it invklanbi*. It I. 

I |.rtfv..nti kgnimt Kuul.jr^k 
JMolhiw Uorn. etc It l>k( 
i p. un t,y actual exp»rl(u«tn 

the i|u*u«iiy (f miBtj 
• n t or. «m tnrtuly |»r o-o» MM 

, . tlik Ituttrr ftrui and 
III ratteniag catlla, u rlvoa Uicn nm am»'iits 

Uieir hid^, t«d tu^kta Umu tUrlva uiMk teller. 

•1'.rtl«ea»eeofSwlne, inch n» Couf' i 
I.uuir«, Liver *c., tl'i» Bitk'lj 

acll a U> putting 
ftmm our half a p.iper !•; * papa
in » l*«rrtl of »wlll tli« al'tn 
diieftfti ® will b« erndirntfit «. 
entiruiy pn>veAtod. Ifiritnili. 
Itow:, a c-ruin j.ri T.miv« ;ui4 
Wtfeifti' the liny I 'Imp ra. 

DAVID E. F0UTZ, Propristor, 
Bultimoro, M4. 

For «il« %r Orufwlita ami St..r. r» 1' m.nA, 
Ml the fnliMStatoa, t auailaa 

FALL AND WINTEE STOCK 

PRICES DOW1TII 
kay aatl! you have eta mined ih > HtyUe am) Pricee at TROWUfMIVS. 

A full line of Caetom-work, of ell lend*, on hand. 

TRAIT 

TmOWBRIDO*. 

1-Soot M 
FALLS 

TIWW Celebrated SIIRKPMNRp rATKN'T OVRRsifoKS. Mad 
Jfpi MM«* for Wtawr. iMa't Fa« M> S«« 1>>ai Bnfore Jh>rthw(o«. 

Cedar KaBe, Iowa, Oct. »«W Sit 

to onlrr Jnet Mill «4#i^i 

A. ~TROWBRIDCC. 


